Diseases caused by mosquito-borne flaviviruses, such as dengue virus (DENV), West Nile virus (WNV), yellow fever virus (YFV) and more recently Zika virus (ZIKV), are responsible for thousands of deaths and millions of hospitalisations worldwide each year.[@B1] In 2015, ZIKV, associated with congenital Zika syndrome, emerged in Brazil. The outbreak introduced a new "player" into the complex epidemiologic Brazilian scenario where other members of the *Flaviviridae* family, such as dengue 1-4, were already co-circulating. Therefore, one of the biggest ongoing concerns remains therefore, whether cross-reactivity due to previous flavivirus infection or vaccination can protect from or intensify disease in ZIKV-infected patients.

Sera from DENV exposed human and animals have been demonstrated to cross-react and enhance ZIKV infection *in vitro*;[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] nevertheless such cross-reactivity could neither be confirmed experimentally *in vivo* [@B6] nor in patients with acute ZIKV and a history of previous exposure to DENV.[@B7]

The aim of this study was to investigate whether immune-sera from DENV and ZIKV infected patients would cross-react *in vitro* with other *Flaviviridae* family members such as YFV, WNV, Rocio virus (ROCV), Ilheus virus (ILHV) and Saint Louis virus (SLEV), assessing how such cross-reactivity hinders or enhances infection.

METHODS
=======

*Cell and viruses -* BHK-21 and K562 (ATCC) cell lines were maintained respectively in minimum essential medium (MEM) and RPMI medium supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% penicillin and 1% streptomycin and incubated at 37ºC with 5% CO~2~.

In the plaque reduction neutralisation test (PRNT) and antibody-dependent enhancement (ADE) assays the following strains were used: ZIKV PE243 strain, DENV-1, -2 and -4 (isolated from infected patients in the state of Pernambuco),[@B8] DENV-3 (derived from an infectious clone),[@B9] YFV 17D strain, YFV-prM/E-WNV, YFV-prM/E-ILHV, YFV-prM/E-SLEV and YFV-PrM/E-ROCV (viral chimeras built on a YFV 17D strain backbone where prM and E genes of YFV were exchanged for those of each flavivirus) (Gil et al., unpublished observation).

*Human serum samples -* A total of 19 sera were obtained from two cohort studies performed at the Universidade Federal da Paraíba (UFPB) (four samples) and at the Departamento de Virologia Instituto Aggeu Magalhães (IAM), Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (15 samples). Dengue and Zika fever cases were confirmed via virus isolation and/or viral RNA detection by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for dengue and ZIKV as previously described[@B10] ^-^ [@B11] and/or via positive serology for anti-DENV or anti-ZIKV IgM ELISA.[@B11] Seroconversion was determined by the presence of circulating specific IgG antibodies. Primary or secondary infections were determined according to the presence/absence of circulating anti-dengue IgG at the beginning of the ZIKV infection ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Primary anti-DENV positive samples were collected before the 2015 ZIKV outbreak. Samples were named as follows: (i) DENV - samples were IgG positive for DENV and IgG negative for ZIKV; (ii) ZIKV - samples with active ZIKV infection and IgG negative for DENV; and (iii) ZIKV/DENV - samples with active ZIKV infection and IgG positive for DENV. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the study was approved by the ethic committees of the UFPB (protocol \#032/2009/CEP/HULW/UFPB) and IAM (CEP: 11/11).

*Enhancement of virus infection in vitro assay -* An ADE assay was performed with DENV and ZIKV immune sera collected from patients to test the augmentation of infection in FcɣRII-expressing K562 cell lines. Briefly, sera were serially diluted (1:10 to 1:10240), added to virus aliquots with 8 × 10^4^ plaque forming units (PFU) for each studied virus and incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature. 1 × 10^5^ K562 cells were added per well of a 96 well plates in order to obtain an multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.8 and were incubated for 1 hour at 37ºC. Cells were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 450 *g* and 25ºC, after which supernatants were aspirated, fresh medium was added to the wells and plates were incubated for 48 hours at 37ºC, 5% CO~2~. Cells were stained using a mouse monoclonal antibody anti flavivirus E protein (hybridoma D1-4G2-4-15, ATCC HB-112), prepared as tissue culture supernatant from hybridomas obtained from ATCC. The immune complex was detected with an anti-mouse Ab conjugated to FITC (Sigma, Saint Louis, MO, USA). Fluorescent cells were then quantified by flow cytometry and results were expressed as percentage of positive events. ADE assay was performed in duplicate and repeated once.

*PRNT -* PRNT 90 % (PRNT~90~) assays were performed in BHK-21 cells, as previously described.[@B12] Serial dilutions of previously positive DENV, ZIKV and DENV/ZIKV serum (1:10 to 1:5120) were mixed with 100 PFU of selected flaviviruses (ZIKV-PE243, YFV-17D, YFV-prM/E-WNV, YFV-prM/E-ILHV, YFV-prM/E-SLEV and YFV-PrM/E-ROCV), incubated for 1 hour at 37ºC, then added to the cells and incubated at 37ºC for an additional hour. After 1 hour of incubation, MEM containing 1.5 % carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), 5% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin were added to each well and plates were incubated at 37ºC, 5 % CO~2~ for 96 hours. After this incubation, plates were fixed with 10 % formaldehyde for 1 hour and subsequently stained with 1 % crystal violet for 15 minutes. Plaques were counted and the neutralisation capacity was estimated as the sera concentration causing a 90 % reduction in PFU. This assay was performed in duplicate and repeated once.

*Statistical analysis -* A nonparametric unpaired Mann-Whitney *U* test was used to compare the enhancing activity between tests and control. Results with p ≤ 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

*In vitro flavivirus neutralisation by convalescent-phase DENV, ZIKV and DENV/ZIKV immune sera -* Four DENV samples (P322, P122, P156, P234) presented high cross neutralisation titres for ZIKV (1:320, 1:320, 1:5120, 1:5120, respectively) ([Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Besides, DENV positive sera also neutralised YFV \[P132 (1:151), P491(1:261), P306 (1:1006)\], WNV \[P491 (1:252)\], ILHV \[P132 (1:320), P234 (1:1280)\], SLEV \[P156 (1:1007), P234 (1:1280)\]. On the other hand, ZIKV samples neutralised ILHV \[P05, P15, P67, P71 (1:20 for each)\], YFV \[P05, P67 (1:20 for each)\], WNV \[P05 (1:138), P13 (1:20), P67 (1:49), P69 (1:20)\], SLEV \[P71 (1:20)\], ROCV \[P15, P67 (1:20 each)\] ([Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

DENV positive sera presented neutralising activity for YFV and SLEV than ZIKV samples, the frequencies of positivity for YFV and SLEV were 55.6 and 33.4 percent, respectively ([Table III](#t3){ref-type="table"}). While the ZIKV samples neutralised WNV, ILHV and ROCV with frequencies of positivity of 40, 40 and 20 %, respectively ([Table III](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE ISummary of dengue virus (DENV)- and Zica virus (ZIKV)-infected patients enrolled in the studyPatients IDAgeGenderZIKV IgGDENV IgGP0120FPOSNEGP0520FPOSNEGP1118FPOSNEGP1315FPOSNEGP4120FPOSNEGP0328FPOSPOS (DV3,4)P1518FPOSPOS (DV3,4)P6728FPOSPOS (DV1,2,3,4)P6917FPOSPOS (DV3,4)P7120FPOSPOS (DV3,4)P0247FNEGPOS (DV2)P13237MNEGNEGP32266FNEGPOS (DV1)P48116MNEGPOS (DV2)P49130MNEGPOS (DV3)P30647FNEGPOS (DV3)P12236FNEGPOS (DV4)P15664MNEGPOS (DV4)P23424FNEGPOS (DV4)[^2]

TABLE IISummary of plaque reduction neutralisation test (PRNT) titres and selected flavivirus infection enhancement by convalescent dengue virus (DENV)- and Zica virus (ZIKV)-infected samplesSample IDZIKVDENV1DENV2DENV3DENV4YFVWNVILHVSLEVROCVZIKV IgG+PRNTPRNTPRNTPRNTPRNTPRNTADEPRNTADEPRNTADEPRNTADEPRNTADEP012560\<20\<20\<20\<20\<201.61\<202.00\<202.33\<202.61\<203.20P0512980\<20\<20\<20\<20201.121381.33201.81\<202.26\<201.47P11634\<20\<20\<20\<20\<201.19\<201.60\<201.59\<201.50\<201.69P131575\<20\<20\<20\<20\<200.67201.47\<203.03\<202.78\<200.81P41343\<20\<20\<20\<20\<201.32\<201.82\<203.95\<204.19\<203.53P032560\<20\<2032080\<201.21\<202.36\<202.90\<203.64\<204.65P151280\<20\<2080320\<201.38\<202.36203.82\<203.98203.84P67372963673402192201.09490.95201.07\<201.44202.25P69536\<20\<20570117\<200.76201.03\<202.42\<202.14\<201.90P71232\<20\<2076215\<200.97\<200.73202.97202.77\<202.58ZIKV/DENV IgG-P132\<201.75\<20\<20\<20\<201511.21201.543201.45\<201.79\<203.89DENV IgG+P02\<203.31\<205120\<20\<20\<201.30\<201.60\<201.50\<202.10\<200.90P3223200.755120\<20\<20\<20201.32\<202.84\<200.91\<201.08\<202.02P481\<205.38128051201280\<20\<201.73\<201.90\<205.21204.82\<204.06P491\<203.0032040\>2560\<202611.302522.57\<202.03\<202.38\<202.59P306\<201.75640160\>2560\<2010061.12\<201.63\<202.02\<203.09\<204.90P1223201.002805120805120201.20\<201.17\<201.21\<201.80\<201.71P15651200.38320320801280\<201.42\<201.92\<201.1610071.28\<200.06P23451200.38\<20128012805120\<201.08\<200.8712800.7312801.91\<201.11[^3]

TABLE IIIFrequency of positivityPRNT~90~ (%)ZIKVDENV1DENV2DENV3DENV4YFVWNVILHVSLEVROCVZIKV IgG+Positives10115524412(n)10101010101010101010(%)100101050502040401020DENV IgG +Positives4676352230(n)9999999999(%)44.466.777.866.733.455.622.222.233.40[^4]

*DENV or ZIKV immune sera deliver flavivirus virions to FcRFcɣRII-expressing cells -* We tested the ability of DENV or ZIKV convalescent sera to promote ADE in the FcRFcɣRII-expressing cell line K562. ZIKV was preincubated with titrered convalescent anti-dengue serum and selected flaviviruses (ZIKV-PE243, YFV-17D, YFV-prM/E-WNV, YFV-prM/E-ILHV, YFV-prM/E-SLEV and YFV-prM/E-ROCV) were preincubated with convalescent DENV, ZIKV and ZIKV/DENV sera and then used to infect K562 cells. In all but three cases DENV sera increased ZIKV infection with a median 1.75-fold increase of infection by ZIKV-PE243 ([Fig. A](#f){ref-type="fig"}).

Six representative samples were serially diluted in order to assess whether the presence of neutralising antibodies against DENV samples would interfere with ZIKV entrance into K562 cells. Three samples at 1:10 dilution were shown to block (P122, P156 and P322) and three samples were shown to enhance (P02, P481 and P491) ZIKV entrance. With the increase of the dilution factor, neutralising samples became infection enhancers while the other samples reduced the number of positive cells ([Fig. B](#f){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, cross-reactive anti-DENV antibodies lead either to ADE or to neutralisation.

In general, DENV, ZIKV and ZIKV/DENV positive sera samples cross-reacted with WNV, YFV, SLEV, ROCV and ILHV, enhancing viral entrance in K562 cells ([Fig. C-G](#f){ref-type="fig"}). Specially, this held true for SLEV, ROCV and ILHV, which presented the highest levels of entrance ([Fig. E-G](#f){ref-type="fig"}). YFV infection was slightly increased in five samples ([Fig. D](#f){ref-type="fig"}), while WNV infection was increased in association with DENV and ZIKV samples ([Fig. C](#f){ref-type="fig"}).

Flavivirus enhancement of infection by DENV- and ZIKV-immune sera. (A) enhancement of DENV-immune sera (n = 9) on ZIKV infection in K562 cells. horizontal bars indicate the median values; (B) six representative antibody dependent enhancement (ADE) curves (percentage of positive cells) of K562 cells infected with ZIKV-PE243; Infection enhancement of (C) YFV-prM/E-WNV; (D) YFV-17D; (E) YFV-prM/E-SLEV; (F) YFV-prM/E-ROCV; and (G) YFV-prM/E-ILHV chimeras by convalescent sera from positive DENV (n = 09), ZIKV (n = 5) and ZIKV/DENV patients (n = 5) donors was evaluated. Double comparisons with control group were performed by Mann Withney U test. \*: p ≤ 0.05; \*\*: p ≤ 0.01; \*\*\*: p ≤ 0.001.

DISCUSSION
==========

Immunological cross-reactivity amongst members of the *Flaviviridae* family has been well described. Flaviviruses are immunologically and genetically related, with high levels of conservation of structural proteins E and prM, the main targets for adaptive immune responses.[@B13] ^,^ [@B14] ADE was initially described in secondary DENV infections, but may also occur among other flavivirus infections, influencing the disease pathogenesis, as well as the design of new vaccines against those flaviviruses.

Despite *in vivo* studies have demonstrated that previous DENV exposure does not result in more severe ZIKV infection,[@B6] ^,^ [@B7] we observed that controlled ZIKV infection of K562 cells was enhanced by DENV immune sera and our findings are in agreement with other previous reports.[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] The discrepancies between the different *in vivo* and *in vitro* assays might be owed to the rare occurrence of ADE,[@B15] once only few patients progress to severe dengue disease. In addition, the conditions outlined in *in vitro* experimentation are more limited with respect to cell interaction. Under *in vivo* conditions, a very large variety of cells can interact with the ZIKV and antibodies in the same environment and how this interaction may influence viral infectivity is still unclear. ADE should thus not be neglected and, despite the number of studies already available, it should be extensively explored, especially given the landscape of ongoing DENV vaccine trials.

Cross-reactivity is a hallmark of flavivirus infection due to antigenic similarity of these viruses, whether protection or infection enhancement will be displayed depends on the quantity and quality of pre-existing cross-reactive antibodies.[@B16] DENV serotypes present similarities in the envelope (E) protein at the amino acid sequence level; however they are antigenically different, due to amino acid differences that lead to structural changes in protein E viral protein.[@B17] In our results, we observed that sera from patients infected with DENV 1 and 4 serotypes neutralised ZIKV cell entrance, while sera from patients infected with DENV 2 and 3 serotypes enhanced ZIKV cell entrance. One possible reason for that could be the antigenic similarity/difference between DENV different serotypes and ZIKV. In fact, other study demonstrated that anti-DENV 3 immune sera cross-reacted more with ZIKV than another serotypes.[@B18]

The neutralising ability of immune sera is directly influenced by the maturation stage of the viral particle, as observed in a previous study.[@B19] This phenomenon may have occurred in our study, both in the neutralisation studies of isolates and of the chimera and infectious clone. We can make this inference, since the infectious clones used in this study were previously characterised phenotypically and genetically, presenting similar replicative behaviour to the virus isolated.

In order to expand existing cross-reactivity studies, we tested the ability of sera from Dengue- and Zika-convalescent patients to recognise selected flaviviruses. Antibodies elicited against ZIKV enhanced or neutralised the flavivirus infections in different proportions. In this context, it is important to highlight that previous DENV infection did not interfere significantly with ZIKV enhancement.

YFV cellular entrance was slightly increased by ZIKV and DENV samples, especially by DENV patient's sera. Therefore, circulating antibodies against DENV or ZIKV may not present an important threat for future YFV infection. This observation is especially important in places with known past or ongoing YFV outbreaks, as recently observed in Brazil.[@B20] Is important to state that the samples employed in this study were collected in Northeast Region of Brazil, where high levels of microcephaly cases associated with ZIKV recent outbreak were reported. In addition, most of the local population is not protected for YFV, since vaccination is not mandatory in this region. On the other hand, lack of YFV protection could be associated with congenital malformations observed in the last ZIKV outbreak in this region. Since, recent studies observed that vaccination against YFV led to the prevention of neurological problems in ZIKV infected mice.[@B21]

Bardina et al.[@B2] demonstrated that the presence of anti-WNV antibodies increased levels of ZIKV infection in cell lines and in mice, the latter being evidenced by the increase of viral particles in animal tissues; they suggested that previous WNV infection would make ZIKV infection more severe. We however, demonstrate that the presence of anti-ZIKV antibodies increases WNV infection.

Cross-reaction may not be harmful to patients and certain samples also induced cross-protection with neutralisation titres ranging from 20 to 1,280 in a PRNT~90~. Neutralisation may lead to nonspecific infection control producing asymptomatic infections. As observed by Amarilla et al.[@B22] When reported that previous exposure to Ilheus and Saint Louis encephalitis viruses elicited cross-protection against ROCV infection in mice.

In the present study, we demonstrated that antibodies generated against ZIKV or DENV neutralised or enhanced the entrance of ROCV, SLEV, WNV and ILHV in K562 cells. Serological evidences showed those flaviviruses to be circulating in Brazil[@B22] ^,^ [@B23] and, considering that DENV and ROCV are endemic, the co-circulation of those viruses represents a risk for the development of severe infections if they spread throughout the country. Extensive *in vivo* studies should be undertaken to validate the actual potential of successive flavivirus infections for becoming increasingly severe as a result of cross-immunological reactions.
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